
time since
The Monifions contemplate buildinga steam-

boatto ply.in the-Salt lake. Just imagine a
steamboat ploughing the. waters away up in
the bosom of the mountains--eome thousands
of feet higher than the highest spires ofyour
city.

The emigration is beginning to pour in
from the south—nearly all our, boats from
New Orleans have more or less on board.—
About four or five hundredarrived a few days
since--principally Norwegians and Ger-
mans—the larger portion of them Mormons.
They appear to be destined for Salt Lake City,
the grand rendezvous of the Mormons.

Hon. Robert Smith, of 111., is announced as a
candidate forCongress, to fill the vacancyoccas-
ioned by the election of Judge Trumbull to
the U. S. Senate in place of General Shields,
whose term expired on the 4th inst.

Our Legislature adjourned on Tuesday last
without electing a U. S. Senator. Our St.
11011.6 members have returned home. Our
friend, John H. Lightner's resolutions were
not sent in before the adjournment. Mr. L.
looks"welland hearty after the arduous duties
performed during the last winter at the capi-
tal. Yours, OLD GUARD.

Foreign Neve
The steamship Pacific arrived at New York

on Wednesday, with news from Europe ten
days later. Joseph flume, the celebrated
English Parliamentaiy radical, is dead. in
Parliament, Mr. Roebuck's motion for a Com-
mittee of Inquiry into the management of the
war, was carried; and a committee appointed.
There being no member ofthe government ap-
pointed un this, a crisis occurred in the Min-
istry, resulting in the resignation of Messrs.
Gladstone, Herbert and Graham. A new Cab-
net had been constructed, but no important
changes had been made, except that Lord.
John Russell had been made: Colonial Secre-

tary. Great distress has prevhiled in England
among the working classes, on account the
severity of the winter, and the stagnation of
trade, and riots had occurred at London and
Liverpool in consequence. A favorable change
in the weather occurred, however, most op-
portunely, and the arrival of shipping in large
numbers had revived trade. On the 19th of
February -40,000 Russians, commanded by
General Liprandi, with seventy pieces uf ar-

tillery attacked the Turkish army at Eupatu-
ria, eommanded by Omar Patella, and after
four hours' battle were repulsed with a loss
of 500 men. At Sebastopol no important
changes have occurred. Some thousands of
Russians who have marched towards that
place have been frozen to death. About 35,-
000 Russian soldiers were sick. Lord Raglan
is reported to have resigned, and the Earl of
Luc-ku to have been re-called. ,

FOUR DAYS, LATER.
EMILY IMPORTANT NEWS!

DEATH. OF 'hit: EMPEROR OF RUSSIA

The Royal mail steamship Africa arrived at
Halifax on Thursday, bringing:four days later
news than that brought by the Pabific.

The Emperor Nicholas is dead. lie expi-
red suddenly on the morning of the 2d inst.,
and the event has created great excitement in
Europe. The defeat was announced the same
night in the English House of Lords, by Lord
Clarendon—he having received a telegraphic
despatch to that effect. Surmises were afloat
that he had been assassinated; but itis thought
he died of pulmonic apoplexy, after a severe
.attack of influenza.

The Emperor Nicholas ascended the thro
ofRussia on the Ist of December 1825, and
was, at the time of his death, 59 years of age.
He leaves four sons and three daughters. 01
the former, the eldest, and heir to the throne,
is the Grand Duka Alexander Niculawitseh,
now in the 37th year of his age..

It is believed that the death of the Emperor
will.hasten peace; how that may be, a brie
space of time will determine.

THE CATHOLIC VOTE IN 1852—LETTER FROM
GEN. SCOT?'.—Hon. William S. Ournell, the
anti-Slavery Know-Nothing member of Con-
gress from Massachusetts, having;asserted, in
his lecture in Cheshire county, that the Cath-
olic vote was offered to Gen. Scott at .the late
Presidential election, several parsons who

heard him, determined to get at the truth of
the inatter,•tuid therefore addressed a letter to
the distinguished veteran, who returned the
following reply. 'lt is a clincher:—

ofth., Alttreh 1, 18,55

Geidieinen:--1 have just received, through
the Hun. Mr. Hibbard, M. C., at Washington,
yuur jointletter dated the 24th ultimo,iii which
you say to me that, in some recent political ad-
dress, delivered in your neighborhood and in
your presence, the speaker declared substanti-
ally, that in the last Presidential canvass—

Bishop Hughes of Now York, proposed to
General Scott to sell the Catholic vote, who hes-
itated to reply; when the proposition was made
to General Pierce, and accepted, and a Jesuit
was placed at the head of the Post Office De-
partment.

That Bishop Hughes' demands were assen-
ted to by the party .to whom it was first pro-
posed, except that he demanded a Cabinet offi-
cer, upon which he hesitated ; and the proposi-
tion was made to Gen. Pierce, and he assented.

And your letter to me is thue concluded : ,

" Believing the statement to be false and
basely columnious of the fair fame of yourself
and the other distinguished gentlemen impli-
cated thereby, we wouldrespectfully request of
you to inform us at your earliest convenience
whether the statement of Mr.—, so far as
relates to you, is true."

I hasten to say that the statement or state-
ments I have quoted from.your letter, as above,
are, in respect to myself; ABSOLUTELY
FALSE, and*.litare no doubt they areequally so
in respect to my political ji-iends and opponents
in the canvass alluded to. I remain, Gentle
men,

With great respect,
Your ob't Servant.

WINFIELD SCOTT

OPENAIIERICAN ORGANIZATION.-111C Chair
man of the State Executive Committee, ofthe
original Native American Organization, Peter
Sken Smith, is out in a lengthy commuication
in favor of an open American Convention, to
be held at Harrisburg, sometime during the
coming summer, for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates or President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, who will represent
the American party and its principles. In
this connection we mayadd that the "Natives"
are organizing clubs in Philadelphia with a
view to the support ofCom. Stockton, of N. J.
for President and Kenneth Rayner, or some
other distinguished Southerner, for Vice Pres-
ident.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.—The President has
issued his ?roclamation announcing the exchange
of ratifications, and that the rreaty is now in lull
force betweu the two countries.

EME33132!

PIIILLDICLPILIA, March 17.
'.I,FLOUR AND 11EAL.—The foreignnews his had no effect
on the market, but withcontinued lightreceipts, a n d n utir
local and Eastern demand for Flour, holders havo vet up
their prices 12%@25c per bbl since the close of la,,t S.the demand, however, is mostly for better,brautis Luta ex-
tra, which are wanted togo out of the market. Sales fur
shipment in all reach some 4000@50000 bbls at $0059,25 tocommon to choice brands.mostly at the latter rate for good
Western and Pennsylvania Flour, including extra at $9,50eolo, and fancy family Flour at $10,25@11 per bbl, as in
quality. Sales for home use toa fair extent havealso been
nade within the above ranges of prices, but the market clo-
ses rather quiet. Rye Flourhas been in fair request, with
further sales of 6000700 bbls in lots, mostly at $6 per bbl.
Corn meal is withoutalteration, but very firm, and about
1500 bblsPennsylvania Meal sold iu lots at $4,18% per bbl.
The Inspections for the week ending the 15thinst, are 7854
bbls Flour, 2526 bbls Corn Meal, 20 puncimpns do., and 492
bbls Rye Flour.
pLUIL&IN.—There is a good demand for Wheat with but
little offering,and holders have realized a further advance.
Since the close of last week sales reach tome 10@16,600
bus., mostly Penna., in lots from store, at 212(0215,3 for
fair and good reds, 216@2.18 for mixed; and2....5(v230c for
white as inquality. At the close there were snore buyers
thansellers at our highest figures, and red would bring
snore. Rye is bettor, and 4®5000 bus. have been sold In lots
at 133@125c.,closing at the latter price. Cons has also been
Ingood demand, at an improvemen on last week's quota-Dorn; and about 60,000 bus. Southern and Penna. yellow
sold at 90492y,c for the former, and 90(§01e for thetatter,including whiteat 8,934.@,90;dr, thebulk ofthe sales were ofyellow at 91@920 afloat. Oatsare in request, withsales toafairextent at 54e for Delawareand 55e for Penna.; the lat-
terfrom store.

PIIIIADELPIIIA, March 17th.CATTLE ITABS.ET.—The offerings of Beef Cattle thisweek have been 1450 head. They were mostly disposed ofiiithiu.the range of $10,50©13,00 "f 100 ; the advance no..t.ed for last week being well maintained. Cows and Calvesare in fairdemand. &Mitts in qualityand condition, from$lB to 45. 800bead of Hogthave been offered, and mostlydisposedof to the city butchers at s7@B 'lf 100 lb,. Sheepand.Lambs continue: to meet with a Lear inquiry. Sales of...12 1:04eaddt$2,69t) a,pd,cmihiaIn qtdOtyand condition.
. ".- •

White Hall Academy.—Threo Miles West of
Ilarriaburg. The ninth Session of thistiourLihing

Institution will commoner on Monday, the 7th of May,
The attention of parents and guardians is respect.-

'ully niv/ted tothe advantages it affords, being situated
in a pl,xtut, retired and healthful part of the country,
ass the facilities for study and instruction being warn-
s-lib, it is believed it cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize it.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-lish Branches, and 'Vocal Music, per session, (5 mo.) $50,00instruction In InstrumentalMusic, s 10,00
" Ancientor Modern Languages, each, 6,00

For Circulars and other informetlon, address.
roar 20 :-Ellll

D. DENLitiliElt,
Harrisburg, Pa

j'otice.—cemlior MAK INII BUSINESS. The nu-derslgued hereby given notice that she will sorry uu thetaI3INET-MAKING and Undertakingbusiness at the old standIn West Kingstreet, formerly kept by her husband,Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the 'were' patronageformerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuanceof former custom Is respectfully and urgently solicited.max IS ly-8 MARY MILLER.

otice—To the Creditors of the late firms of Differ.bath and Iliestand, Ditlen bach and Keneagy, and ofAdam ie. Dlffenbach.
The undersigned Trustees of Adam F. Offenbach nu.

der a Domestic Attachment issued out of the Court ofCommon Pleas of the County of Lancaster against thesaid Adam F. Diffenbach, hereby give notice, that they
will meet at the Public House of William T. Tenon, in
the City of Lancaster on Thursday the 12th day of April
185.5, at 10,o'clock, A. AI. for the purpose of receiving the
proofs of the several creditors and determining upon the
same; when and where all persons interested may attend,
If they think proper.

JAMES McPIL&IL.
HENRY MUSRINI AN.
JOHN S. KENEAOY.nth IS At-8

Tied Lfora Hotel.—No. 200, Mark et street, ahoy
th, Philadelphia. The under:lamed, late of the Amer

Wan House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, which he bas filled
up with entirely New Furniture and Bedding ofa superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and lm pro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably withany
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment

The TABLE will-always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar withthe ',C-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make' his Guilds comfortable, and he flatters bin/yell
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
calve &liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE.Jan23 tf-.1 Propriety.

IN THE MATTER:or the intended applida-
tion of JACOB Katrritas, to the Court of Quarter desliOns
at April term, 1855, for a license to keep a tavern; in
Conestoga township, Lancaster county—it being an old
stand. . .

Wa, the undersigned citizens of Conestoga township,
where said innor tavern is proposed to be kept, docertify,
that the said innor tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travelers, and that
we are well acquaibted with 'the said Jacob Kauinteand thathe is of good repute for honesty and tempert,
and is well provided with house room and couvenienaea
for the accommodation of strangers and travelers.

Jacob Feld, John Lenharddaoab F. Warfel, Abraham
Myer, Daniel Steinman, Denjamln Yordy, Tobias Stebmen,
Jun., John Montgomery, Admix' Lefever 'Christian Kindig,
Stunned L. F•121, John Warfel,Adm. H Metzger.

mar6MIT_ ,

eatlier.—FßlTZ, IJENIMIY & CO., No. 29 North
I_4Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,
Curriers and Importers of French Calf•Skios and dealers
in Red and Oak dole Leather and Kip. feli 27 ly-l)

! srBULLTITY TO ALL!-ITITHORNITI 01 PRIOII—.

I A new feature of laminas: Every one his own Batsman.
I Jones t Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore, No.

200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to haringthe

larmVumost varied- and fishkmable stock of Clothing in
Phi; made expeply for retail mhos, have condi-

tuterevery one his own 'Batsman, by having marked In

soVeon each article, the very lowest prise It can tont,so they cannot pondbly vary—all must buy alike.
The goods are all well sponged said preparli and peat

pains taken withthemaking, so thatall can bay withtba
full asenranee of getting a good article at tae very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
tab 28 ly.f. . JONES A CO.

KOSSUTH, according to reports, is arcingprelbr
revolutionary attempt in Europeas soon as proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. Butwehave no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themselan
with clothing from P.OOKIIILL k WILSON'S cheap an
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner cf
Franklin Pierce. _ dee 27 ly-49

MARRIAGES
At Cambridge. on the let Inst. by the Rev. S. O. Hare

Mr James S. Patton of Salisbury Lancaster Co. to Miss Ma-
ry A. Erwin of Honey Brook. Chester County.

On the 2th inst., by the Rev. Alfred Nevin, Henry Rhoads
to Margaret Templin, both of Salisbury twp.

By the Rev. J. Wallace, of Pequea, Samuel Hoover, of lA,

cock, to CatharineBearer, of Yuma. twp.
On the Bth Inst., by the Rev. D. Hertz, Quincy Coover to

Martha liersberger, both of East COMIECO tap.
On the 6th Inst., by Levi S. Heist, Esq., Edwin Studenroth

to Maria Gable. both of Warwick tap.

DEATHS
In Little Britain township. on th. 11th Inst., Mr. John

Rhea, in the 934.1 year of his age.
In Maladylnnis. on Wednesday last, Dr. Henry Smith

Mayer, only son of Cul. iieorge Mayer of this eit r, in the tirdh
year °thisage Wsremains were brought to fbis oily nod
-interred on Saturday afternoon.

In thltcity. on the 14th inst., 11%111,1-pe Taylor. aged 51
ears.
im the inh inst.. In Penn township. Rev. Christian Long.

enecker, aged as yea*, 4 months. and 24 days.
to Sunday., March 11, 1055, at Columbus. Bartholomew .

county. Indiana, Captain FRAS,IN Lynn. need about 70
years.

Many citizens Lancaster will regret to hear of the de-
parture of this worthy man. Not one among the thousands
whom this county has sent forth to swell the population of
the mighty West ever left behind him a fairer reputation.
or took away a portion of this world's goods acquired with
greater integrity.

Captain Lytle was of French descent and is believed to'
have been a native of Perry county. In this State. After re-
siding some years in Raytown, he settled in the Borough of
Strasburg, Lancaster county, in 181u. where he tbllowed the
occupation ofa Tin and Coppersmith till 1837. While in
Strasburg he gradually but surely rose to the highest rank.
for industry, honesty and trust-worthiness, in the estima-
tion of his fellow-citizens. lle was remarkable for kind
heartedne,s and thereadiness with whichhe lent his beat ef-
forts toevery project for the relief of othersand the common
good. Ile also took great delight in military affairs, nod
and was for years Ciptain of the Strasburg Gpards. ono of
the best volunteer companies in the County. In politics
he was always au firm and reliable- Democrat.

In 1837, having, during n quarter of a century of indus-
try and thrift, realized a small capital, he emigrated, with
seven children, to Indiana, where by judicious investment
and strict adherence to his habitual industry, he soon
rendered himself independent in worldly circumstances.—
:During this period death was not Idle—five of his children
having preceded him to the grave. The youngest son,
Isaac, died in the service of the country In Mexico, and
Jane. the eldest daughter who had for many years acted
the part of mother to the rest, left the cares of the world
but a few months before her father. Providence thus
seemed to narrow the domestic circle on earth that it might
be widened in ilcaVen.

• ()amain Lytle lived a consistent flambe] of the Presby•
terian Church and -died the death of the righteous."

March 17, 1035. B.

. Mil PRINTING.
I:LAVING within a few dare supplied the office with a
I I large ft.-wt.:tient .r.i.4'..-1 1SCY JOB TYPE,

from the Foundry of L. Juits,ox & Co., Philadelphia. we
Mater ourself in being able to do almost every kind of

%MB WORZ
in a style which cannot be excelled by any other establish-
ment in this City. Those. therefore, of our readers. who
may desire to have
Handbills, Cards, Bill-Heads, Blanks,
and every other species of

11t
• gIf tir 343 1 11,

done, would do well to give us a trial. and then judge hr
themselves.

Nn. 2, North Duke street. directly upp,site
the new Court Douse. jan gU tf-2

XIF ousekeeper Wanted.—A respectable middle
I:wed woman, active and energetic. and capable of In-

king entire charge of a household in the country. Com-
pensation liberal. Deed reference required. Enquire of
the Editor. mar •21.131-9

Jinning., B. Kaufman, ATToItNEY AT LAW,
und Agent for procuring Bounty Lund Warrants.

Office In Widtnyer's Building. South Duke street, near
the Court House. mar W dm'-O

tollection of Taxon ill Lancaster City.
proposals tbr collecting the State, County and

School Tans. assessed and levied in Lancaster city for the
present year, will be received at the County Commission-
ers' Whet, until It o'clock, M..on Monday the 25th inst.—
The bide must state the rate per cent at which the collect-
ing will be done, and embrace thewhole or said, city.

By order of the County Commissioners.
P. O.I:BERMAN, Clerk.

Nu paper copy without express orders. mar 20 It-9

-Vetele of Dr. Emanuel S. Baer.—litters
Jiof administration ou the estate of Dr. Emanuel S. finer,
late of Manor township, deed., have been granted to the
subscriber i.esidlng in Mitlerstown, In said township: All
persons indebted to raid estate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated Pm settlement.

ABRAHAM PETEI:B:
mar 20 ft-S ' Administrator.

ntended Remo val.—Dr. S. WELCIIENS respect-
ifoily announces to his triends and the public in gener-
al, that having abandoned his 'intention of leaving Lan-
caster, he designs removing his office on the Ist of April
half a square farther North in ithe same street, to the
house directly opposite Pinkerton to Slaymaker's Hard-
'ware Store, which is now occupied by F. J. Kmmph, Esq.,
as a dwelling; where he will be happy to wait uponall who
may favor blur with their patronage.

In returning Ids grateful acknowledgments to his nu-
patrons and friends, for the great encouragement

held out tohim to remain, and also for the very flattering
testimmilals offered its regard lo the Integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, iu stating to the public,
that he bas takeninto his practiM a new ~and improved method of mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either VII
of fild, Plating or Silver, !prices varying
accordingly, to suit the wants and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode or operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and atisadvatiMges with which Dentists hare
heretofore been obliged to contend, in order to render their
work comfortabl, serviceable and pleasant, to those whoare obliged to wear artificial tenth. Pleaen call at the Mike
of Dr. 6. Welchens, in Kramph's Building, and examine
specimens of his plate work, to which he directs his best
efforts. mar 25 tf-9

II Tees Evergreens I—Flowerleg Shrubs, Roses,_l_Plauts, iu great variety and size, cultivated and
for sale by large or small quantities, at the Rising Sun.NUrsuries and tiarden, Philadelphia.

All order§ promptly attended tu. Descriptive Catalogues
sent to post paid applieations gratis.

Address, by mail, S. MAUPAY,
Risiug Sun P. 0. Phila.

i. 13.—Plants,Roses, Seeds, Sc., can be had every day in
the Market, below Sixth Street, Philadelphia, where orders
are also received for the nursery. mar 20 •11-8

loves S Stoves 1 Stoves ::—Wholesale and
retail.—The undersigned would respectfully call theattention of Stove dealers and those iu want ofa Stove fur

Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen, to our extensive assort-
ment of every description of Stoves to wit Bay State Six
holes on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, 31oderu
Troy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home, Lilly Dale, Yocum CookHagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different kinds, too nu-
merous to mention: also, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove for Parlor,Hotels, Halls, and large stoves
warranted to give more teat with one quarter the fuel,than any other stove now Made.

We are agents for Barstow it Co's Celebrated Stoves
which furfineness ofcasting, durability and utility, not to
be excelled. Also, Queens Patent Portable Forges, the
best now iu usu. References in regard tothe above stoves,
are always to be seen at our store.

NLMAN @ WAItNICK
N. E. Corner Second S Race eta.

mh 'lO 3m-S Philadelphia.

overnment Claims.—The undersigned will
Urprocure Bounty Land Warants and obtain Pensions
for those entitled thereto, under the various acts Of Con-
gress. Special attention will be given to all cases within
the jurisdiction of the Courtof Claims,and prompt atten-
tion will be given toany business connected with Congress.ur any of the Departments. Persons desiring the value of
their warrants in money, can always have the highest
price. JOSEPH C. O. KENNEDY,

(Late of the Census °dicedNo. 272, Penn Avenue, Washington, D. C.
N. IL—The 33d Congress has granted Bounty Landis, viz:

ltiu acres toall who have served 14 days during any war,or have been iu any battle, on land or at sea, and the wid-ows or minor children of such; also to the widows of Rev-
olutionary Soldiers, with Pensions to the widows of those
who died in the Army or Navy during any war. The pro-visions of the law apply also to Indians, chaplains, wagon
masters Si teamsters. Persons desiring toavail themselves
of theabove provisions, must send-the name of the personwho performed the service, stare the kind, time, grade,
place, and duration of service, with the names of the of-ficers under whom performed. Widows should, is addition,send the date of the death of the husband andd ate of mar-
riage, and Minor Childrenshould send the Mtn, of death offather and mother.

Reference may be made to the Commissioner of Pen-
sions, toany member of Congress, or to the following per
sons:—

Washington. Pennsylvania.
Dales & Seaton, I James Cooper
Prof. Joseph floury, Jos. R. Chandler,Rev. P. ILUurley, D. D. Thos. IL Rowe,
W. W. Corcoran, Ex-Lior. Johneon.
Judge Crawford.
lion. John N. Clayton,'Delaware.

Jas. A. Norco,
Juo. I'.Kennedy, 3laryland.
ltevordy Johnson. } mar 20.11.9

. „

•Varna Ftir gale —Tbe Subscriber,'ce-Suecuiurs ltToticie.—The.7ll/MS 5111amoned to attend: be Conti
A: the last will and testament of Robert A. Higdon, late IA of CowmanPicas, to be held on the 30th day of April
of Thutuff0000ty. at Pub* BA/4 On Tuswici; next. needn attend, as theta will li e do Court held of
IthDay.ofApril, 1355, at the hour of 19 o'clOck, M.., on that By order of the °itch,
th 4 premises, that Valuable -Face celled "Cherry Hill," osoneeMAUTEI, Sheriff.
containing 100 Acres, of Land, more or less, and situated Sheriff's Office, Lancaster. March 12,1855. (mia.Mtf-9
directly on the main raid leading from Peach Bottom to
Baltimore, about eight miles (11:11:11 BellAiranti thirty from
Baltimore, Ina good neighborhood, and convenient to
&oils, mills and placesof publicworship, among which

are several Quaker meeting houses.
This land is In a good state of cultivat on, and under

good fencing. About one thiniofit isin good timber.
The improvements consist ofa good Log Dwel-

ling House, with a pump ofgood water near the I,a
door, a Wheehightand liffacluanith Shop, (where .

business was carried on successfully up" to the
time of Bola. A. Iligdanis death,)all necessary out build-
ings, (all nearly new) and a young and thriving Orchard]

The aboie described property is advantageously
situated for any kind of public business.

The terms of sale are one-third cash, and balance
made, payabl. to suit purchaser, by giving bonds
ror thecredit paymente, and bearing .aterest from
day ofeale

mb 13 3t•B

sTEPHEN RIGDoN,
WILLIAM BAILEY,

Executors

n Ordinance Establishing Additional
ilLliarkets.—.Ste. 1. It is hereby ordained by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, that from
and after the passage of this Ordinance, public markets I
shall be held in addition hr the markets now established
by the various Ordluanoes in the city of Lancaster, on
Tuesday and Friday inevery week throughoutthe year; to
commence at four o'clock in theafternoon of each day, and
to continue without interruption until teno'clock at night
of the same day.

2. That the markets established by this Ordinance.
shall be governed by the same rules, regulations and re-
strictions, and the several and respective officers shall do
and perform the same duties, and all and every person
shall be subject to the same penalties, for the infraction of
any of the said ordinances, rules and regulations in form.

as is now or may he hereafter established by law.
Sec. 3. That from and after the renting of the stalls in

April next, it shall not he lawful for any person or persons
toexpose for sale during market hours and within the pre-
scribed limits of the markets—any provisions or produce,
except from the said market stalls, or from wagons, car-
riages, carte, drays or shslges hacked again.st the curb-
stonesas provided for by Ordinance, except such as allowed
by resolution of Councils. And any person or persons who
shall ao expose for sale any provisions or produce iu bags,
baskets. tubs, buckets orother vessels placed upon the pave-
ments, door steps or public strmts during market hours,
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of not
less thou one nor more than five dollars.to be recovered be-
fore the Mayor or any of the Aldermen of the city of Lan-
.ster,lvs debts of like amount are by law recovered. and

paid into the city Treasury.
::;EC. 4. The Market Committee shall wlthoitt delay, di-

vide, or cause to have divided and re-numbered all the
stalls In the New Market house, except the inside stalls In
houses Nos. 1 and 2. They shall divide the stalls into class-
es of Nos. 1, 2. 3, 1 and 5. Class No. 1 shall pay an annual
rent of Thirty Dollars, Class No. 2 Twenty Dollars. Class
No. Fifteen Dollars, Class No. 4 'fen Dollars, Class :NO. 5
Five Dollars. Provided that when said stalls are ready fur
letting, it shall be done at public auction, and the purcha-
ser agreeingto pay the highest bonus for any stall shall have
_the first choice. To have and tohold the woe for One or
live years, subject to the annual rent placed on said stall.

Six. 5. Any person or persons occupying any stall or
stalls which have not been mid atauction, and desiring to
vacate the same, shall give notice to the ilerk of the Mar
bets on or before the 20th of 31arch of each year and any
person or persons neglecting to give such notice. shall be
considered the lessees of said stall or stalls for the year

next ensuing, and shall be held liable for the rent of the
same.

See. 6. Thu Clerk of the Markets shall report to the Clerk
of the Market Committee all notices of discontinuance of
vacation of stalls; and the said Clerk of the Market Com-
mittee shall have a book in which he shall keep regular
entries of the names of the lessees, of the number of their
stalls, and the amount paid by each, and shall at all times
have his book ready,for the inspectionof the Market Com
mittee.

SEC. 7. All and every Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in-
consistent with ally of the provisions herein before con-
tained, be and the same are hereby repealed. Ordained
and enacted into a law at the city of Lancaster on the 9th
day of Mare!, 1,33. HENRY CARPENTER,

President of Select Council.
•

JESSE LANDIS,
PresidentCommon Council.

Attest—Jan ~ C. LAMrENTEA, Clerk S. C.
.• JOSEPH SA.IICauS, Clerk C. C.

Lantmister. war 13

REMOVAL.
B i.tl:a StUtle; hSaOv ...\:removedl4.!=f sodTlptht: 11.11111,

MOURNINGSTORE, II
from No 52 South Second street,to the new building, IINo. 206, Chesnut Street,
(five doors above Eighth street, South hide,l a here ll

I they will offeran increased stock at reduced prices.
N. B.—Daily opening New Spring Goods.
Phila. mar 13 Mu•S
L------

Litrassr and Millinery Goods, Wholesale
and Itetail.—W.M. T. HILL., Straw, flat and Bon-

net Manufacturer, and dealer in Straw Goods in gen-
eral, No. 321 North Second streer, (below Noble, east
side. directly apposite Butz s Red Lion Hotel,)

111ere ma" :Jo found a large and extensive assortment
of goods In the above line. to which the attention of coun-
try Storekeepers and Milliners Is particularly invited.

All goods sold at the lowest cash prices.
mar 13 2m-8

•

Dy•lng and Scourint—Phili p uds Hon, Fancy
foyer, no91 North Thirteenth Street, PhiladelphiM

three doors above Cherry StreeC .resPezthillY ham's; the
citizens of Muntgomesy countyl"zed elsewhere, thit ' all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinos's de., are dyed in the must
fashionable and permanent swims. Ladiescashmere and.
crape shawls, cloaks, de-, cleansed ;alpressed equal fp
new; drones watered in superior le. Gentlemelapparel scoured and dyed In superior style; in abort, Dy
int.tu all its various branches done at short notice, an
on the lowest terms. A call is earnestly ssolicited, as it it
very convenient for those whoshould Want anying• in the
above line. 3us..Phila. nab 13

I i
rrhe Model Seed, Store—No. 109 Market Stun

'

I above Eighth street, Phi delphia, Thomas F. Groff,
k Co., Seedsnutn, .tc. Garden Seeds of the beat
quality on ly, and every known variety. Flower
Seeds, the largest and choicest collection in thii
country; Sweet and .Pot herbs. Grass and' Field

Seeds, of extra quality ; Greenhouse plants. bulbousroot,
&c.: shade fruit, and ornamental Trees Shrubs, kr.
Ilaveon hand a very choice collection of Dwarf Pears ois
Quince, which we now offer [Or sale.

Phila. Mar 13. , 3m.

T nks 1 inks 11—Murray k Steok invite attention Co
j_ their unusually large assortment of bts, consisting Ib
of Ilarrison's celebrated Columbian Blue Black, Black,
Blur,Carmine and Red, Green Black Ink, Writing Flail'
and ed ; all the varieties of Hoover's Kreitzer kHobin-
iwn's; Weeks and Hideout's. The best article copying In-
delible Inksalways on hand.

We have effected an arrangement with.the 'Manufactu.
tune.. which enables us to supply retailers in large dr
small quantities at Philadelphia wholesale prices, thus si-
ring them the expense of freight, No. „As we warrant our Inks, we request all to bereturned
that does not give perfect satisfaction

We also call attention toour large collection of Bibles in
all the varieties of size and binding. Hymn and Praydr
Books:- Question Books, Catechisms and Sunday Schmid
Books in use by all the Religious Denominations of ChrLi-
tiaria—together with a •large and varied assortment of
School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery, ikc., all of
which are offered on the most accommodating terms. •

11131tRAY dt-STOEK,
North Queen street, Lancaster, P.mar 13 tf-8

200Carriage s at Auction . —Slzteeo th Phil-
adelphia Trade Sale. This sale will take place on

Wednesday, the ith of April neit, at the Bazaar, Ninth
A George street, commencing at . 10o'clock, A. Al. The col-
lection will be very extensive, embracing at
least 200 Carriages, principally light
stock, from most of the test makers of Phlladeiptaa sod
the vicinity.

Catalogues will be ready, and the stock arranged for e;•.ogues will be ready, am.. .aged for
liMiUatiori, several days previous to sale.

Purchasers from a distance are lufuruwd that the sale
will positively take place on theabove day, without regard
to the weather.

Dunlap's Light Carriages, Sixteenth Philadelphia Trade
Sale. Included in the Sixteenth Trade Sale, to be held on
Wednesday, the 4th of April next, at the Bazaar, will be'a
collection of over Fifty Light Vehlciestof Unit-
lap's celebrated manufacture, all warranted, comprising
Germantown and family Wiigons, open front Rockavrayis,
Jenny Lind or standing top Buggy Wagons, Buggy Wag-
ons with falling tops, trotting Wagons, double seated PhM-
tons, Sc., Sc.

The whole to be sold without reserve. May be examined
several days previous to sale.

Nu postponement on account act the -weather.
APPIiED 31. lIERKNESS,Liar 13 3t a Auctioneer.'

A IA Invitation Is extended to alt--to
_Pisan and examine the 101 l of choice seasonable DRX
GOODS now to be seen Weutis Dry Good Store. Housu-
keepers in search of
COTTON SIIEETINGS, •

BARNSLEY LINENS,
TABLE DIAPERS,

BLANKETS, r
COUNTERPANES,

CIIINTZS,
I'SLIN

CHECKS,
'PICKINGS,

will lied a new and complete assortment at WENTZ'S.
Ladies in search of Foss Goons, such as silks in great vit-

linty, latest styles, Plaids, Brocades, Striprs
Eagle brand double. boiled. black glossy silks, extra, Taffeta

Spring shawls, full variety; Super Broche long Shawis,
to lrw left on hand and news the time tobuy thew athilt
price)

Bajous Super Kid Gloves, N. M. French EiubruiderieS,
mil find no-better place for their selections than at

ENT/'S
Shoppers, Buyers, Ladies, Ueuts, rail uud satisfy your-

selves that there is uo placefor Pry throds at nuy dexcrii)-
tiou better than NTZ'S.
-(-court Proclamation.--krlieraas. the lion. HES-

-1t1" U. LUMi, Pres't., lion. A. L. li tVLS and .1. I.itionk,
hsqs., Associate Judges of the Court in Common Pleas, in
and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant J ustices yt
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and. Quarter Sessions of the Peace, iu and for said comity
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to ale directed. rt-
iiiiiring toe, among other things, tomake public Proclama-
tion throughoutmy Bailiwick, that a Court of Dyer and
Termiuer and a General Jail Delivery Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessio

'
ms of the Peace and Jail Deliver

will commence in the city of Lancaater, in the Commit -

wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third Monday in APRIL,
1555: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ti t the Mayor, nod Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, iu the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, -the Coroner, the Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then add
there iu their own proper persons, with their rolls, recordsand examinations. and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to du those things which to their ofliees ap-
pertain, in their behalf tobe sane; and also all those wile
will prosecuteagainst the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to lle
then and there is prosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the day of February,
Unintti.E MARTIN, Shedd..

Gaernarvon Academy.—Churehtown Lancaster
O. ltn. Thu Third ltessiun of this flourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the ith of May next.
In itfitudeuts are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity ofmoral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section et our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Churelo.
town, both in the healthfulness, and thy morality of the
place. Persons sending their sons or wards to this Inetb
tution,.may rest assured that every duty,devolving upon
its Principals and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Femalentirely separate
it being believedlhat this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

Trnus—for 5 wouths,Tuition, Boarding, Washings 65 00
For further particulars enquire of the Principals

Rev. J. LEAMAN, M. D.
.1. E. GIFFIN:. A. u

nth L: 1 v 0
Files and Rasps.

NEW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
is constantly manufacturing for Wholesaled Retail,

b'ILES AND RASPS; of every description, and- having
been practically engaged in the business more thou Thirty
years, can guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and Mechanics can have their Old Files
Re-cut and made equal to new at half the original cost.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Wituessi'swill hereafter be expect.' cud required on the first day of
the SUSSiOELS. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order or Court, dated November 21st, VAS, to
return their recogpizaw, to, Jphn J. Porter, Clet!k
of linage,- Sessions,swithin oun'week treat the they of final
action in each ease, and its default thereof, the 31agistratd's
00.0 will not he allowed. • mar ti tr-7 '

1N THE MATTER of the intended agplice:
tku of tlionos As, to the Court of Quarter Sissscans at
April term, 1855, for a llontsti to continuekeeping a ta-
eru iu Churchtown, Lancaster county—it being au old
stand.
It a, the undersigned citizens of Churchtown where said

iutt or tavern is proposed to hekept, do certify, that the
said inn or tavern is necessary 'toaccommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travelers, and that we are wdiiacquainted with the said lieorge and that he is ofgod
repute firhonesty and tellljovriltlee,and is well provided
with house room and cullVeltiouceS for the accommoda-
tion of straogers and travelers.

J. 11. SMITH,
No. 61. New st., (1..-tween Race IVine .111 211 cud 31 sts.,),

philadelphin. mar 133m-S

Jacob Jameson, John Plank, LaAid Slyer, Lot Rogers,
Abm. Lincoln, Phillip Wafer, ft. F. Bunn, B. Jo-
cobst' E. D. White. 11 w. Whitman. Johu ILingwalt,
Shirk. ' war fa tJt.ra
slate Rooflug.—The undersigned, agent frthr sale,of the celebrated Caldwell Slate, the superiority 61
which is generally known, is prepared to contract for Ite4l,
ing or for furnishing Slate. Thu safety and superiority of
Slate Rooting needs no continent- All work done in the
best Malmo., and all orders promptly attended to.

MEM
USO. M. STEINMAN,

IlardwuroStore, West King st., Lan

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of ANTHONY Lunt:a, , to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term, 1855, for a license to keep a tavern
in the N. E. Ward. Lancaster city—it being an old
stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of the N. E. Ward,

where the said inn or tavern Is proposed to be kept. do t,ir-
tity, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accomnio-
date the public and entertain strangers and trhvelers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Anthony Lechler,
and that he is of good repute for honestyand temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travelers. I

William Gable, David Killinger, Simon Stevens, Wtiliain
Cox, W. Kirkpatrick, J. K. Reed, D. Shultz, T. It. Tort., Lek-
is Sprecher, Zuriel Swope, C.Kline, RoNEClure.

mar 20 30-1
IN THE MATTER of the intended appliei-

tion of SUSANNA Stu to the Courtof Quarter Sessions
at April ,tarm, 1855, for a license to contiuue..keepingja
tavern in Village of Ilinkletown, Lancaster 'county—at
being an old stand.

We, the undersigned citizens of the village thellinkletown,
where said inn or tavern Is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers, and that
we are wellacquainted withthe said Susanna Sminkey, and.
that she is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.'

Christian Sensenlg, David Wald, Samuel' Rudy, Alexan-
der Martin, Abm. Slough, Samuel Heoffer, Daniel Dronel..4e,
Jacob Holsinger, John Yarns, Reuben Heckert, Henry
Fetter, Jacob Dreneise. mar 29 ate-91

IN EIR of the intended application
of Jour; TYMONEY, for a Licence, to keep a
public house in the city ofLancaster, at his pre-..
sent old stand, in East King street in said eity•
WE, the undersigned citizens of the Southeast

Ward, in the city of Lancaster, where said inn or
tavern is proposed' to be kept, Do Certify, that
the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain Strangers and Trav-
ellers, and that we are well acquainted with the
said John Ty money, and that he is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house-rouin and conveniences for the'accom-
modation of Strangers and Travellers.

John. Yackly, Jacob, B. Koop, Philip Leonard,
John George Pries, Walter L. Dibble, John Bar-
rack, George H. Dcrmstaetter, Jacob Killinger,
Reuben S. Rohrer, J. T. M'Gonigle,John Wetzel.
J. A. Darmstmtter. mar 6 3t-7

lomblased Reaper and 111 ower.--Mutiny'
Patent with Wood's Improvement. I have manufactu

rod and sold 165 of these Machines the past Season, and
feel wairouted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used them that it is the best combined Reaping and Mow-
ing Machine now used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before committees or the pub
lic, they have proved the best Machines In the following
points, viz:

The lightest draft.
The cleanest cutter.
The ease and facility with which it eon be removed from

field to field and changed from a Reaper to a Mower.
The construction for strength and durability and its ca-

pacity for doing business.
Sufficient proof can be produced that the above points

belong to this •Machine. It is capable of mowing and
spreading 'from 10 to 15 acres of any kind of grass per day,
with one man aud'a pair of horses, and cut from 15 to20

acres of grain per day. -

Price of combined Machine $125,00 mitt delivered at
their works at Mount Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. Single
Mower $llO,OO, two scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and•pinion belong witheach Machine.

To the authors of the following unsolicited testimonials,
I hereby offer my grateful acknowledgments,

' WALTER A. WOOD,
Manufacturer and proprietor,

lloosick Falls, N. Y.
ELTON, Madison co., July 14, 1854.

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir cannot express my approba-
tion of your Mower in too strong terms. 1 never expected
to see a Mowing Machine cut grass as fast, as well, and as
easy. for both team and driver, as yours does. I can cut
one third more grass Ina day with one team, and do the
work better thanany of my neighbors can with one of the
"only successful Mowers now known."

Respectfully yours, E. P. MORSE.
ETNA, Tompkks co., August 12, 1854.

Mr. Wooat Dear Sir have been cutting lodged Oats
on the river Oats, where-Mower had been tried and
failed but yours worked to a charm.., After finishing my
having.l took it six miles, and run it to the satisfaction of
all wh saw it work. I mowed from half past ten o'clock.
A. M., until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed 17 acres,
and done it to the satisfaction of all present.

Yours, JAMES GILES.
VERGENNES, Vt., July 14, 1853.

W. A. Woon; Dear Sir:—Enclosed youwill find a certifi-
cate of Deposit to pay for the two Machines, the second one
has not yet arrived.
I have farmers here every day tosee mine work and Ito

every instance it gives perfect satisfaction. I can sell 100
machines next year. I was offered $l5O 00 for the machine
you sent me. Truly yours, J. W. STRONG.

NEW YORE, June 9, 1854.
W. A. Wool); Dear Sir:—We received the eleven 3lachines

yesterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going off first rate. All New Jersey

wants Manny's Patent with Wood's improvement.
Yours truly, JEItOME a ELLISON.

ALSJUNDED, Genesee co., N. Y., Sept. 18, 1854.
Mr. W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—We-would say to the Far-

mers that we have purchased one of your Improved Mow-
ing Machines and think it excels any other 3lachine
now in use, and does the work cue-third easier for
the team. We have mowed with your machine 147 acres
this season; our neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL lIUNN,
HORACE UUNN,

The Mount Joy Car Manufacturing Co., have the exclu-
sive shop right for the Manufacture and sale of Manuy's
Combined Reaper and Mower, with Wood's improvement,
in the counties of Lancaster, Lebanon and Berks. They
would respectfully call upon their friends and the public
generally tocome,axamine and buy the the cheapest a,pd
best Reaperand Mower now offered for sale in the United
States.. J. E. CASSEL, Sec'y.

MountJoy, Lancaster co., Pa.
Principal Depot for Lancaster county at the hardware

store of GEO. D SPRECII}:It,
mar 13 4m-8 Lancaster City.

Kttng of the States.—The undersigned has for
sale a very superior article of stove called the "King

of theStates," whichcannot be surpassed by any other
article now in use or ever offered to the public. The ad.
vantages of this stoveare—That it takes less wood and coal
tomake a fire than any ohter now in vogue—at the same
time It Is more compact, neatand beautiful In appearance,
and less trouble tokeep it clean than the majority of stovesdffered for sale.

All persons wishing toexamine said stove can do so by
calling at the large and extensive store room of the under-
signed, where a great variety of patterns of stoves are al-
ways kept on hand.

ln connection withthe above article, there la also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, which for beauty of finish and durabilty, cannot be
approached or surpassed by any other establishment In
the country.

The best and most proficient bands are always employed
to manufacture the above articles, and the perfect system
of regulations that characterizes the employees and over-
seers, is such, as to commend the establishment to the
consideration ofall

Persons commencing housekeeping, particularly, will
find it to their advantage tocell at this establishment, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as articles, for that purpose, can
be bought cheaper and better than at any other in this
city. Inorder to have a correct ideaof the work manufac-
tured in this mammoth establishment, It is only necessary
to give ita call, and examine the numerous articles on
exhibition

jan 30
0. KIEFFER.
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IN the MATTERof the intendedapplication Of
Caftans-a H. ziumni, to the Courtof Quarter Sessionsat
April term, 1865, to continue keeping a tavern in Maniartownship, Lancaster county—it being an ol'd stand.
Ws, the undersigned citizens of Manor township,

where the said innor tavern Is proposed to be kept, do cer-
tify, that the said innor tavern is necessary toaccommodate
the public and entertainstrangers and travellers, and that
we are well acquainted withthe said Christian If. Zimmer,
and that he is of good repute for honestyand temperance,
and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences Bir
the accommodation ofstrangers and travelers.

Abraham Bitner, Joseph Brenneman, Abraham :Kline,
Abraham Buckwalter, John Smith, Peter E. Kling, Philip
Karr, Eli Hews, Christian Sourbeer, Benjamin-Brenetuan,
John Witmer, Jacob Miller, George Denteaop.

mar 13 -a3t•4 4,IN THE MATTER of the intended applida-
tion of JAIIES DONNELLY, to the Court of Quarter Sessiohs
at April term, 18513, for a licence to continue keeping a
tavern in the N. E. Wald, in the city of Lancaster-4i
being an old stand.
WS, the undersigned citizens of the North East Ward,

where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary toaccommodate

I.the public and entertain strangers and travelers, and th
we are well acquainted with the said James Donnell
and that he is of good repute for honestyand temperatt
and is wet providedwilh house room and conveniences r
the accommodation of strangers and travelers. • • t

H: Fornoff, J. W. Jamb, Fred. Kline, C. Carmany, J. li.
Kurtz, 31. Westhaeffer, A. Danner, James T..slrCulley, Ja-
cob Bear, John IVeidler. J. Zimmerman, George Metzgari
• nth13i 3t-3,

Valnable,lnvention,LA rarechance Is now of-
fered to business men torealize a fortune.

A new feature has been opened up la the manufacture
ofFlour, which must we think at once revolutionise the
old process, and go into use all over the land. By the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin & James M. Clark, they have
brought about a complete Merchant Flouring Mill which
is adapted to the wants of the whole world, and which is
applicable toevery locality. By this Invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretofore carried on by heavy capitalists Is
completely broken up,and a complete Merchant Flouting
Mill is brought within the reach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of which will be--
hundredsand thonAnnts of these Flouting Mills will. be
put in operation iu all parts of the Union;. it being appli-
cable io any power, from a four-horse up toany other d'-
sired. It ran be plEced In a room with other machinery,
and the small spacellt occupies not tobe missed—being on-
ly 21 feet long bye& feet wide, embracing within this small
compass all the machinery, and turning out two barrels oo
superfine Flourper hour. It is perfectly portable. a horie
and dray, at a single load,being capable ofhaulittr. itfrom
one location toanother; thus making it truly the must val-
uable discovery of the present age.
It can be seen in full operation at the Barrel Factory,on

Duke street, a few steps northof the Railroad, in the city
ofLancaster, Penn'a..

IN TILE MATTER of the intended iipplioa-
tion of JOHN Tweed, to the Court of Quarter Sasssonsiat
April term, 1555, lbr a licenFe to keep a tavern in the
village of New Providence, Lancaster county belly;
an old stand.. .
Ws, the undersigned citizens of Now Prbvidence,

where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inu.or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the publicand entertain strangers and travelers,', and that
we are well acquainted with the said John Tweed, and
thathe is of good repute for honesty and temperauce,Ahd
is well provided with house room and conveniences, for
the accommodation of strangers And travelers.

John Peoples, David 31crwreri John Hess, John Diller, jr.,
Mies Wintier, John K. Rohrer,: Henry S. Huber, Jacob Ciro..
mer, Fpincis ..I.lylin, Joseph C.Shenk, Amos Groff, (farmer)
John .M. Shenk, Thomas Armstrong.. mar 6 3t•7

IN THE MATTER of the intended applies.,
tion of lasso Rini to the Court of Quarter Sessional at
April term, 1855, for a license to keep a tavern in Para-
dise township—it being an eldstand.
We, the undersigned citizensofParadise township,where

said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that
the said inn or tavern Is necessary to accommodate the
publicand entertain strangers and travellers, and thatwe
are well acquainted with the said Isaac Riale, and that he
Is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the scrom-
niodatioia of stmugersand travellers.

LANCASTER, Ist month, 20th, 1855
Having seen ink operation Edwin k James M. Clerk's

newly patented combined Grinding and Bolting or Mer-
chant Flouring Mill, on the 17th lust., I am free to state,
that I believe it to be a valuable improvement in the con-
version of wheat IntoFlour, for several reasons:

Ist. Inthe operation referred to, the Mill ground and
bolted 3-bushels of wheat in 17 minutes, by the watch
which I held in my hind, and making Flourof a superior
quality, and cleaning the bran about as wellas Is usually
clone by the common mills when doing grist work.

Id. Thesmall awe it occupies, and the comparatiAlly
small expense requisite toput up a Mill of thatkind, atter
thepourer to propel it Is obtained, strongly recommends It
to the attention of those about toerect a Flouring Mill.

3d. To those engaged in the milling business, I would
respectfUlly say., thatithe improvement is well worthy their
attention, from the fact that the mill referred to is capable
of performing double or treble the work usually done In;
common grist mills, with lesi or no mare power than they
now cue in their mills—and lastly, on a close inspection of
themills,andIt.operation, 1..was satisfied that lt was ca-
pable of doing more:work in the same time than which
saw done at the time referred to.

Goo. D. Mellvaiii,.Wm. AL Blaymakei, John S. Smith
tidal/ Eckert, William Eckert, Jr., George Slaymaker,
Mcllvalne, William Hamilton, John nick, Hugh Allan
Christian Blank, Benjamin Phenneger. inn 8Sp?

... • • • - - •••• ..._ .. ..,
RAM IndMDLEY,.

a practicalMillwright of 30 ems' exPertenoo•to_ The undersigned baseltig; t ' the Rightof
the Mill for Lancaster ceunty a$ iinicered to sell Town-
ship Eights, and to furnish Mali.', - -':- - -

t A. Nr..-RU a CO.,mar 8 3ru-7.. har4wartiatore, Eaat"Ning it, Lau'r..

:slates tastes I—Thesubscriber baying taken theagencyfor 'Brown's buildingvistas I/ready at any time
to furnish elate by the ton or put on by the square, at the
shortestnotled and off the most reasonable terms. Apply
st my HardwareStore, NorthQueen street.

feb- 27 GEORGE D. SPRECILIIR.
or Sale.—The Stock and -Fixtures of 'WHOLE-SALEEDRUG STORE, in Philadelphia, eligibly

Olmsted, haring well muted stock, and. doing ex-
cellent Pantasylcania, Ohioand city trade, ;'Amountor stork about $lO,OOO, and terms rodonable.—To onsdedrous ofenteringthe business, this offers an op-

seldom tobe ibund. Address with real nantaiearsotY. B. Patin, PUMA. All moonlike.-tions strictly conAttendiaL i warG 5t4
- - - -

JoanA. Blum. - Taco. & Ram

Shisedra Black, OPERATORS IN White AshAint.kracito Vogl; ikon the BM HOLINTAINCOLLIERY; Stuuncatin, Northumbria:id tonnty, Rona:
Orders mat to Shamokin or Unruly, Will mist with

prompt attentlou. I kb 27 IMILA.
'Crew Stock of Dry Gediz for ;the BiriztIA of 1855.—BYRELANDRIL.S.W. comer of

d Arch streets, Plalladelplds, are hilly priiiarod tosalt
buyers, Wholesale Rata, with goods adapted to their
wants and at the lowest Parr CASE Palms.
BLACK SILKS,

FANCY, do.
NEWMESS .000DS,

YEW SPRING SHAWLS,
NOVELTIES IN LAWNS,

BRITISH PRINTS,
PLAIDanimals,

GOOD LLNENS,
TABLE LINENS,. . .

SECUTINGS, de. &c.
• N. B.—ltargrdas daily remind from the Auctions, of N.
York, and Philadelphia. P. 9.-011 Boiled Black SUk
warranted not to cut In wearing. Store-keepers supplied
witlrthose goods regularly. teb 2T -6

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
ptietors oldie Lexcernta LOCOkOTIVI WORTS wouldre-

emcdnlly call theattentionof the public to the extensiveIMN and BEMS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engine.,
KM -and Saw XIII Castings,

Oar Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron- work at ehort no-
tice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babble, Blethl.

The estabiktu.nt is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is' well known to
our citisens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confident ofgiv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us withtheir
patronage. ffeb 20 tf.s]

Estate of Samuel B. Haines and Wife.—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County °flan-

caster. Whereas, Jacob Huber, aerignee of Samuel B.
Haines and Wife, did on the Met day of February, 1855,

In the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,lds
Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the I6th
day of April, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. 'Feb 27 4t-ti

Estate ofCatharineHoffman.—Letterstamentaryon the estate of Catharine Hoffman, late of
Falmouth, Conoy township, have been issued to the sub
scriber residing in said township: All persons indebted to
mid estate are requested to make immediat payment, and
those having claims will present them proeperly authenti
wated for eettiement to JOHN KOB,
=tab 13 6t.-8 Executor.

Metches 1 Matches Ie—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
u.facturer and inventorof Safety Patent Square Up-

right Wood Box Matches, No. Iqo North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensablearticle in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended uu account
of the tlimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed inpaper, has by the aid of nen Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPltltillT WOOD BOX; this lax is fur
preferable,,,M asniucli that it occupiesno more tram than
the old round w•ad box. and cuutains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to :shippers consider-
able advantage; it is entirely new, and secure against mois-
ture anthspontamaus combustion, and dispels all danger
en transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat orany
other mode of

Them Matches are packed so that one gross or more may
be Shipped toany part of. the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable articlefor Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call und examine
for themselves.

t4_ These Matches, are Warranted to be superior to any-
thing heretofore offered to the public.

JOHN DONN ELIA'.
dee 13 Sm.4S Lod E. Ath street, Philadelphia.
ancarter County Exchange Oilice.—lnt

J_Jthel first day of Starch neat the unden.iguctl, underthe
brut of John K. Reed & Co., will open an °dice at the cor-
ner t,l East King and Duke streets, (near the Court llouse,)
Lancaster city, for thopurposeof receiving deposites, me-
kiug loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
Stocks, bc., fbr others, collecting claims. kc., .Vc.

The cash Capital of the firm Is Sdomoo, and thelarties
are individually liable fur its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by spacial agree-
ment, on deposites for more than 30 days,

JOHN K. REED,
AMOS S. 41.E.NDEILSON.•
DAVID SUULTZ,
ISAAC E. lIIESTEIL, •

Lancaster, jai 30 tf-2

Estate ofRobert Dysart and Wife.—lia the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

W hereas, Samuel 31. Myers assignee of Robert. Dysart and
Wife, did on the 14th day of Pebruary, 1855 file in the Of-
fice of the Prothonotary of said Court, his account of said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 22d
day of March, 1855, for the confirmation thereof,unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN,

Pretby'r, office, Lan. Feb. 14, 1855. Proth'y.
fob 20 e45

Estate of Benjamin May, dec'.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Benjamin May, deed.,

late of Conestoga township, Lancaster county, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in said township: All
persons indebtdd to said Estate are requested tomake im-
mdeiate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement
to JOHN KOLA,

fob 13 tit-4 Administrator.

flash Music and Plano itore of Horace
V/WATEItS, No. 333 Broadway, New York. Opposition
toplonopoly. Music at greatly reduced prices. Notwith-
standing the combination of utusic dealers to keep up the
prices at uon.copyright music, against the interests of na-
tive composers, and their refusal to extend toMr. Waters
the courtesies of the trade, he is making immense sales—-
having abundant evidence, that he has publiccountenance
and suppport, in oppositidh to the Cheat Monopoly, and in
his efforts totaid Nativa 'talent, and toadopt the National
Currency. his stock of American and European music is
immense, and the catalogue of his own publications is one
of the lan gest and best. selected in the United States. lie
has also made a great reduction in the prices ofPianos, Me-
lodeons and Musical Instruments of all kinds. Superior
toned ti; ,• octave pianos for $175, $2OO and $225, interior of
as good quality, and Instruments as strong and as durable'
as those which cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety of style
and price up tosloou, comprising those of ten different
manufacturies : among them the celebrated modern impro-
ved Horace Waters' Pianos and the first premium .rEellali
Pianos of T. tiilbert & Co.'s make, (owners of the .:Eollau
patent.) Second-hand Pianos at great bargains. Prices
from $4O to$l5O. Melodeons from live different manufac-
tories, including the well known S. H. A. 11.W. Smith's
melodeons, (tuned the equal temperament,) the best make
in the United States. Prices 01, 60, 75, 100, 115, 125, 135
and $l5O. Smith's Double .Bank Melodeons, s:Altl. Each
Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The best terms tothe
trade, schools, Ae.; 12,A per cent. discount to clergymen
and churches. All orders promptly attended to. Music
sent to all parts of the country, post-paid, at the reduced
rates. Generaland select catalogues and schedule of prices
of Pianos forwarded to any address free of charge.

feb 13 3m-1

The cry la still they Come.—All the new books
are received at the "Peoples Book Store" as soon as

published, and always inadvance of any other establish-
ment in town. Among the last arrivals are thefollowing :

Fudge Doings, a new book by I,ke Marvel. His last and
best.

Olifdlan's Literary Portraits, third series, just issued.
Hagar the Martyr, or, Passion and Reality. by .11rx. Ste-

•ens.

Estateof Aim Brubaker (a •Lauttle.)—
littbe Court of Common Pleas for tho County °flan-

cuter. 'Whereas, Fronds Brubater Megdalen4iirul.kei
'Executors of Daniel Brubakar decd.,' who was Conwoittoo
of said Lunatir, did on thd .18th day of, February, 1845,
file In the Office of the Prothonatay of thesold Cope their
-4=mM of thesaidEstate . -

Notice is hereby given td all persons interested' In the
saletEstate, thatthe said Court have appointed the 22d
day of /Ifsgeb,,l66oLn.the'confirmation thereof,.palms ex-
ceptional* filed.

ggProthr,b Mee don. Febi
J. BOV"MA.Ni •

Prothanatary
4t-6

Town and Country, or Life nt Home and Abroad, by J. S.
Adams.

31Epszei Saved
X.IIIE. .o.ssrolnants fLusoester, Berke, Cutis

erland,Perry and other Counties.
Thesubscriber strongly desires a part of the trade of

counties above named. He will otter the greatest Indic*.
aunts to buyers of ' I

FANCV _GOODS,
for cash or short Medit—lo er prices and more discount,
than at any ottuMhouse in Phllsdelphia. His stock con-
sists of the bestVariety of . .

sciaitzte awisas, .

I(framed) also Combs, B es,Battons,Hosiery and Cloves,
Port Mouriales, Suspends Perftilnery, Razors and Straps,
Threads, Silk Handkerchle and Stocks, Needlesand Pins,
Trimmings, Jewelry, and thousand other.things.

The greatest inducemen will be given, without hum.
bug. tXtme and prove It b saving money.

THOMAS BURCH, JR.
feb 20 3m-S S 7 North 31 st., np stairs

Spring Goods, 18. 5.-11ages & Brothersare 0...*
opening a new,sndl , , assortment of House Furnish-

ing hoods, to which they I .site examination.
BARNSLEY 1,/...V.E.Y5, ' CKING4, CHINTZES,
COTTON SBEETLYOS.. uU. OKS, COUNTERPANE,
TABLEDIAPERS 4USLLYS BLANKETS, dr..

Ca stings.
VELFM; i FEHR LIS, 3IATTLYSS,
BRUSSELS, HEM 2 01L CLOTS' -ANGRALVLIST, DRUGGETS.FEATHERS-1000 Po ds prime Bed Feathers.
PAPER IiANI:IiNO.S. -- most complete assortment,

equal toany ezermiferad this city, of new designs, and
comprising every'. grade m gilt to ordinary 'unglazed,
which they will sell at the cress city prices.

fob27tf-6. ,

You Hale Heard or Them i by Q. Decidedly the best
book of the day.

Ruth Hall, a domestic tale of the time, by Fanny fern.
Selly lirucken, a tale of forty years ago, by A. C. Brad-

ford.

Brueets New York Type-Foundry, eitab•
liahed in 1813, has now on hand, ready for immediate

dellTetY, in fonts tolult phr chasers,
1041,000 lb ROMAN TYPE of new cut,50, ,X00 " Pat% TYPE,10,000 - SC S, of redone styles,

5,000 " OPNSLANS,
5,000 " ORNAMENTS ingreat variety,
5,000 " BORDERS,

80,000 feet BRASS AND TYPE', METAL RULES, and all
thenovelties in the linsinets.

are ttheabove Types are tby steam power, of the new
compositionof metal pee to this foundry and WlllOll
IS CERTAINLY SUPERI R to any ever used before in
any part of the world. Th unecitialedrapidity in thepre.
case of casting, enable; e to. 9011 these more durable
typesat the prices of ordln ry types, either on credit or for
cash.

Presses, Wood Type au all other Printing Materials,
except Paper and Cards, t hich have no fixed quality or
price,) furnishedat man hirers' prices.

The latest Specimen 800 ofthefoundry is freely given
toall printing offices, on the receipt utility cents to prepay
the postage. I

Print •
-

Mk'. wriernowspapin_ publish
advertisement, including this note, three times before the
first day ofJuly, 1855, and forward me one of the papers,
will be allowed their bills ;at the time of purchninffive
times theamount of- my manufactures; New-York, Fob.

irs who choose to

12, 1865. Address,
feb 27 348

GEORGE BRUCE,
113 Chambers St., Now-York.

t Saving Fund

0 the National Safety 611111:my, 'Wain at stm,t, south
west corner of Third 1., Philadelphia.- Ineorporated

by the State of Penns),lvat is In 1441.
Fier per cent interest Isiven :unl thera.oley Is always

paid back whenever It is c fled for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it befog hand.t.

People who have large sums put theirmoney in. this Sa-
ting Fund, on account ofa superior safety and conve-
nience itaffords, butany pm, large or small. Isreceived.

This Saving Fund has ore thenhalf IImillion ~fdollarsr
securely invested for the safety of liepAkitors.

The Office is open to reMve and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock Inthe evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evening, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in, are invited to call at
the office for further Information.

HENRY B. RENNER, President.
ROBERT fiELFRIDOE, Vico President
1531. J. HEED, Secretary.

If-41

STARTLINd, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY W ,MAN SHOULD KNOW,

How often it happen4that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pftinble condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOCiMING BRIDE,
But a few yearsago in ale flush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spiriti, rapidly, and apparently'. in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of healtlal as connected with the mar-
riage.state, theviolatitm of which entails disease,
sufferingand misery, n9t only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON. THE CHILDREN

" UNTO THU THIEO AIM FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other and

Worse Diseases, as a

DREADFULf INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

4
-- - •

"And town this oontinde t Must this be? Is them no
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knOwing the cameo and avoiding
them, and ?mowing tho remedies, and bermilting by thorn.

These are pointed oat in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. IfAIIP.ICEAU,

room:sou 07 DIS7ISEI 314:13M4.
One Hinuiredth Edition,(500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250.

[cm rue PAM, irru. comosia, $1.00.]
A standard wort of estatAlshed reptitation, found classed

In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other citlea, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United States. It was Out published
In 1847, mace which time

PM HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENTBY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in whichit is held as a re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar tofemales, In respect to
which he Is yearly consulted by thousands both In person
and by letter.

Avilllou and other tales, by theauthor of olive. the Og-
ilbies, Agatha's Husband.

Tom Croable and his Friends, by the author of Handy
Andy. •

The Past. the Present and the Future, by Bartholomew
Bussler.

Rare everywoman catildlacover, by comparing her own
Symptoms with those dr aecribed, the nature, character,
causes of, andthe props iremedies for, her gomplaints.

The wife about becomingla mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respecti to which her semitiveneas for-
bid, eocumltlng a medicail gentleman, will find inch in-
struction and advice, attd also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would ile:salon anxiety or alarm as all
the peenliarideaincident tohersituation are described.

How many are sufforkag from obstructions or Irregular-
Wee peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy &bids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from proLltprua uteri (falling of the womb),
or from finer ailed (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have diftleult If not dangerous deliveries,
and Blow and uncertain ilecoveties. Some whole lives are
hacarded during such time, will each find-in Its pages the
means of prevention, amilltorationand relieL

rro Farmera.—We respectfully inform oar custo- I. Is of course impractacable toconvoy folly the various
mere that we have reduced the price of our improved !

super Phosphate ofLIME, warranting it to be fully equal, subjects treated of, tie }hey aro of a nature strictly
not superior toany sold by us in former years. . tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.
Itaffords us pleasure to state that thehigh character of, Reader, are you a hilsbandi or a father? a wife or athearticle4s well established, and the testiniouy of Far-

mers who have used It, proves it to be the Cheaper- and mother? Rave you thelaincere welfare of those you love
most Permanent Fertilizer that is now known.

Our friends are requested to call and examine It, and we- at heart? Prove your! sincerity, anal lose no time in
calve a pamphlet descriptive of Its qualities, uses, Jac. whatcauses intlirfere with their healthand hap-

A liberal deduction made to Dealers.—Agenta Wanted.
OUANO.—A full supply of No. IClovsrmusarr Plnirrtiot pines' not less than your own. It will avoid to you and

OcsSeO on hand. Also, Mexican Graso, Poudrette mid yours, as It baa to thousands, many a say of path and
Plaster for sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN _N kciaLLS. AniletT, followed nights, face pia the

.31argaret, or Prejudice al Uome, and its Victims. An au-.
toblography.,

What sot, by Mrs. M. A. DenaLson,
My Courtship and Ito Consaquencev, by Chevalier Wlkoff

A rare Wok.
Journey to Central Africa, by Bayard Taylor.
The Lands of the Sams*, or Pictures of Palestine, Sicily

and Spaiii, by Bayard Taylor.
11letory of Braddock's Expedition against Port Duquesne

in 1755, under GeneralBraddock, edited from original doe.
ument.l3 by Winthrop Sargent.

Protestanism and Catholicity compared in theireffects or
the civilization in Europe, by the Rev. J. }Mimes.

The American SpOrtamant containing hints to sports-
men, notes on.shooting, and the habits of the game birds
and wild fowl of America, by E..1. Lewis.

The Wife's Victory and other tales, by sfra. Southworth.
The Lost Heiress, Sirs. E. D. E. N. Southworth.
Life of llorace Ureely, by Edward Parton.
Life of P.T. Barnum, written by himself.
Notes on Duels and Duelling, by Lorenz!' Shame, one of

the most interesting books of the day.
The People's Book Store is the place wheresubscriptions

are taken for all the American periodicals, the...English Re-
views and Blackwood's Magazine, and all the popular pa-
pers. Forany thing you want, go or send to the subscri-
ber's store.
.feb 20 lit,s

South Wharves and 35 South Water st.. first Store mind for
above Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

tsg,... For sale in this County by =mane for medical s
A. W. RUSSELL. Lancaster 'City. coicriinic which of
A h. e: -A. L. WlTilLit, Farad's*.

1,4 years, the Infirmithfob O
your children.

ton, and exhauating those
mediehms and adserlised

rould proTide for declining

and the groper education of

New Goods Opened this Day.—Cases, The llnconsequence oi anal popularity of the work,
best makes Bleached Long Cloth Muslin for Shirti=. u evidenced by it dinary tale various iII1X)d-

-,Cases, Bleached and Unbleaehal Shootings34, 13-4, -,-4, tions have been at AS well On 'booksellers .as on

84, 10-4, and 12-4. the public, by lmitat, / title pogo, spurious editions,
and sorreptitiom Inn, ments of copyright, and other

Bales • Unbbnehed Manisa. Conestoga, New Market,ke.
Ticking', the best ever told for 12% cents. Furniture ' mdeviees,wanddeceptions; it has been found necessary,

and Apron Checks- an, • •
Now is the time to buylLuso Furnishing Goods at Bar CAUTION -THE PUBLIC

gain Prices.
BeautifulStriped Gingham', for 12%cent'. to bay no book anima the words " Dr. A. IL Mayan:no,
Double Width ParisLustres, 12% cents, worth25 cents 1 129 Liberty Street, Nia" is on (and the entry In the

—from Auction. Clerk's Office on the of) the title page ; and buy
1 Let Heavy Pant Stuffs, worth37% cents, selling for only of respectable honorable dealers, or send by

15%. ms.', and address to Dr.'A M. Meadow,
1 Lot neat Plaid Casimers. Aar Up= receipt a One. Dollar "TICE MAR.
Wehave now. commenced opening for the Spring Trade. BEBD WOMAN'S.O,.:,,EZ MEDICAL OOM-

and shall andeyor .as heretofore, toenable all'to say ."Ttle F pANION" is sent . 'free) to any part of the
plane for bargallis in Dry Good is WENTZ'S STORE." United States, the

Ifehle)4.l4l All Utters mast b_e Inost-Paid, and addressed to Dr.
- A.- M. IIILIOEAD bon 1224, 'New-York City.

'Office, bio. 129 Liberty Street, Now.likir illinery Goods t 1855.—F0r Bpring SaIm—-
.I3.I.JOHN STONE k EONS, No. 46 South /Secondstreet,
Pltladelphts,Bavejustoperoxithelr Springimportationsof

Silks, .• - T. B. Peterson, Fhi....Bapnessibbois,
lfloorws,- Honesdale; Spangler &

.Ciarbondale; N.Flint, NSLaces, Creipes,& *., g a :Leader, Hanover; Th
includingageneral assortment of M.ILLIMAse':Fi.Ag4 B. GUnnteOrto Erie;
TlCLSlisifthe mostfeabbmable styles. ". 4 1.7.,'_ :: l.Nl:lu4 Filmidin; Dr

.readvindians; J. W.The aboi.erooft.havebeen imlortidsurrussr ie . tr Bahr; ,v, g. Nk
ourfipring-m•and comprise theiergeistand - rt- ,• , Butler; Joseph' awarts,meati:entilbietp be found In.thl market.; • '

.Phllan.mak 7 Iraa I Jan a
, . . .

Agents.
elphia; Mn.sCynthia Williams,
Bro. Lancaster ; Wentz'a Starkillian;sport ; S. Took, Wilksbarre

. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
vuel B. -Lauder. Greensburg • E. S;
S. D.Scott, Bedford; B. TAtilde-
ldney, Brownsville; G. M. McGetr

Chambersburg; Goe. W. Getty',
BloOmsbtrui, . .

TN THE ALATZEA oldie' intended applici-
of Aium Tabu; fora Heins° tokeep 'alarern Inthe

city at Lancaster, at his-present old etaild. in, West Or-
ange street, N.W. Ward in said aty.

• Wr, the undersigned citizens of the 'North West Ward,
where said Innor tavern is rancanekto be kept, do certify,
that the said innor tavern is necessary to accommodate
thepublicand entertain strangers and handers, and that
we are wailacquainted withtheadd Ada:iceboat,andthat
hi Is of good repute for hanesty and temperance, and is
wail Provided with h0it53,200311 and ecmyenlences for the
accommodation ofstrangers and trasslers.

Jacob Myers, JohnDitkrw, RanbenShank, William am-
Mr,Henu_Y. it'yesy,WlLon Hindman, IL EL Mercer,
1 Gibbs, George(Henehmen, A. Yeah:um, Dandel A.Aira„ G. IL Hartman., mar 6ativf

. .

IN THE. MATTER ofthe intended appliCation
of W.' T.Tratlns, for a license tokeep a tavern in the&
E.Wani, in the-cityof Lancaster—it being an old stand.
We, theundersigned citizens of the South Past Ward,

where Saidlnn or tavern is propoeed,to be loqikdr=that the said inn tavern is necessary to aeo
!Impalasand entertain strangers and travelers, and thatwsare well acquainted with the said William T.Tonart,
'and Olthe itofgood repute ter honesty arid temperance,
and is Well provided with himse room and 'conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travelers.

C. Kieffer, John N. Lane, Z. S. Ilubley, Lewis P. Lever-
ing, J. Metzger, C. A. Beinitah, David Bair,P.! K. .13rene-
maa, Jacob Gable, jr., James Led mith, John D.
Sklles. . mar 6 Sts-7
IN THE MATTER of the intendedapplica-

tion of Jaltrillig ItiTYLTDMirrit, to the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions at Aprilterm, fora license to keep a tavern
in the village of Newvllle, West Donegal township, Lan-
caster county—lt being an old stand.
Ws, the undersigned citizens ofWest Donegal township,

where said Lan or tavern is proposed tobe kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the publicand entertain strangers and travelers, and that
we arewellacquainted withthe said JonathanDiffenderthr,
and that he Is of good repitte for honestyand temperance,
and is well:provided with house room and conveniences,
for the accommodation of strangersand travelers.

Jamb R., Keller, David Keller, Jacob Oebbardt, John
George Donaker Michael hi. Kauffman, George Pierce, Ad-
am Musser,' Thomas 'eStarrs, A. Greenawalt, Ootlieb Geb-
hart, jr., John Feigner, Jacob Donaker, John Crowsley, Got-
Nib liebhart,. sr., Peter Rhoads. - mar dht.-7

IN TIIE MATTER of the intended applies-
Stlou of NELLEIL &K.sinvertan, for a License, to keep a pub-

lie house in the city ofLancaster, atthe old stand lately
kept by John R. Watkins, West Ming street, insaid city.
WE. the undersigned citizens 'of the Northwest ward,

in the city of Lancaster, where said inn or tavern is pro-
posed to.be kept, Do Certify, that the said inn or tavern
Is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travelers, and thatwe are well acquainted
with the slid Jfiller & Kauffman, and that they are of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and are well
provided with house-room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of strangers and travelleis.

Jacob Myers, Daniel Farman, J. Frey, John Drepperd,
Wiliam F. Miller, Daniel Droude, Wm. Diller, Joseph
Hoover, Jacob Weaver, Christian Myers, Wm. C. Cham.
berlin, C. it. Lintner, Watson li. Miller, Wm. F. Mayer,
Hilbert It. Hartley. mar 63tc.7

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of Jscee M. Swoon, to the Court of Quarter Ser,
ohms at April term, 1.855, tocontinue keeping atavern In
Cpper Leacock township, Lancaster county—it being angld stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of Upper Leacock twp.,

where said Inn or tavern is proposed to be.kept, do certify,
that the said innor tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertainstrangers and travelers, and that
we are wellacquainted with the said Jacob M. Swarr, and
that he is of good repute for honestyand temperance,and
is well provided with house room and conveniences for
-theaccommodation of strangers and travelers.

A. S.Bare, Henry Mllier, N. F. Sheaffer, Diller Bare, Bern-
Bard L.Beck, Henry Weidman, George Miller'jr., John
Musser, Wm. Weichnan, Gee.Brubaker, Fleury Good, Hen-
ry Burkhart. mar ti 3t-7

IN the MATTER of .the intended applica-
tion of JAMES EM.BREE, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
at April term, 1855, to continue lieeping a tavern in
Bart township, Lancaster county—lt being ad old
stand. '

Wit, the undersigned citizens of Bart township,
where the mid Inn or tavern is proposed to. be kept, do cer-
tify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommo-date the public and entertain strangers and tr avellers, and
that weare well acquainted with the said James Embree,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is weltprovided with house room and conveniences
for the uccommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

Samuel Ga.4.t%fenry lie-ylor, Charles llynear. J. At'Clure,
tieo. W.Ring, Jacob Eckman, John .IPClure, Wm. Smith,
Harrisondiraham, John Coulter, William Hollis. Stkilliam
picket. John ,Keylor, William M'Cord, James Currey.,

mar 11 ,t 30-8

IN TEE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of llzzins BLICkENdDERFEIL: to the Cohnt ul Quarter
Sessioda at April term, 1555, for a license to keep a'tav-
ern in the N.W. Ward, in the city of Lancaster,—lt be-
ing nn old stand.
WE, the undersign&l citizens of the North West Ward,

where said inn or tavern Is proposed to be kept, du certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travelers, and that
we are well acquainted with the said Henry Illickenschirfer,
and that he Ls of good repute fur honesty and temperance,
and is well provided Witte house room andcouveuiences fur
the accommalat ion of strangers and travellers.

Jacob Myers, Frederick Lutz, John !Madman, Andrew
Balmer, If Mishler. Moses Winger, J. I. Hartman, CharlesIt. Fraily, J. C. Skiles, Wm. Buckius,jr.. Philip Coplend, D.
Hartman, mar ¢3t7

IN THE MATTER of the intended ,applion-
ti.m of GEORGE IV. hiirrEn, to the Court of Quarter, Sea.
FIO,IS at April term, 1855, for a license to keep a tavern
in Elizabethtown Borough, Lancaster county—it being
an old stand
WE, the undersigned citizens of Elizabethtown Borough,

where said-inn or tavern is prbposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travelers, and that
we are well acquainted with the said-.George W. Boyer,
and that he is of good repute for honestyald temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences,
for the accommodation of strangers and travelers.

A. Greenawalt, Abm. Breneman, Isaac Bauman, Seas-
Gan Heller, John Lynch, Samuel Harmony, Emanuel Hoff-
man, Wm. Miller, (Constablu,) Daniel Balmer, Joseph Clin-
ton, Henry Shultz, William Wilson. Abm. Redsecker, An-
drew -Wade, James Laird, J. O'Neal. mar ti 3t°-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of DAVID S. MYER, to the Courtof Quarter Sessions
at April term, 1555, fur a transfer ofa license granted to
John Stump, at the January term, to keep a tavern in
Past Hempdeldtwp., Lancaster county—it being an old
stand.
We, the undersigned citizens of East tiempteld twp.,

where said Inn or taverte is proposed tobe kept, do certify,
that tile said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the publie.aud entertain strangers and travelers, and that
we are wellacquainted with the said David S. Royer, and
that lie is sit good repute for honesty and teMperance, and
is well provided with house room and conveniences fur
theaccommodation of strangers and travelers.

Tobias M. Miller. John L. Hershey, John Keener, Jacob
Graybill, Jacob L. Herskey, Christian Kaulfman, Philip
Hottenstein, John Workman, Jacob ttottsliall. Joseph
Kinseh, Daniel Moon, Daniel tiraybill.

mar

et old and Silver Watehee, Silver Ware
band Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and .best selected
stock in the city. Every description of tine and cheap
watches that are -manufactured ran be obtiaued at this
establishment,which receives them direct front the Facto-
ries of Liverpool, Loudon and Switzerland, and is therefore
enabled to sell a much superior article for a less price than
Anyother retail store in this city.

Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesale and Retail are
invited to call and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the following pri-

ces, viz:
Gold Levers full Jeweled, 19 Carat ease. V2.5 00

" Hunting case, Full Jeweled Levers. 33 00
" Lepine Watches, . 20 00

Silver Lever " Full Jeweled. 10 00
Hunting;rase, 13 50

•' Lepine Watches. Jeweled. SOO
and some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap. Also. sil-
ver Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.

, Watches repaired and warranted, at
LEWIS It. BROOMALL'S

(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Second,dd door below Race street,
Philadelphia. . mar 6 ly-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of JOHN KENNEDY, to the Court of Quarter Session's
at April term, 1855, fora license to continue keep.
Ing.a tavern in Drumore township, Lancaster county—
It being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of Drumore township,

where said inn or tavern is proposed to,be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers, and that
we are well acquainted with the said' John Kennedy,
and that he is oPgood repute for honesty and temperance,
and Is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.-

Wm. Barnes, Wm. T. Boyd, Fleming 51'8par-ran, Nathan-
iel Mayer, Clarkson Jefferis; T. N. M'Sparran, John M'Spar-
ran, Robert Long, John A. Boyd, David Brown, Edward J.
Hewes, Lea P. Brown, James Barnes...a-I-- mar 13 3t.-8


